LONG HILL TOWIYSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 85.0I
A}{ ORDINANCE MAKINC IT UNLAWFUL FOR UNDERAGED PERSONS
TO POSSESSOR CONSUME ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESON PRIVATE PROPERTY
AIYD SUPPLEMENTING AND AMENDING CHAPTER NI OF THE TOWhISHIP CODE
ENTITLED *POLICE REGULATIONS'
WHEREAS, Chapter33 of the2000SessionLaws supplemented
andamendedN.J.S.A.
40:48to allow municipalitiesto enactordinancesmakingit unlawful for under4ged
personsto
possessor consumealcoholicbeverages
on privateproperty;and
WHEREAS, the TownshipPoliceDepartnenthasrecommended
adoptionof suchan
ordinance;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by theTownshipCommitteeof the
Townshipof Long Hill in the Countyof Morris,Stateof New Jerseythat ChapterIII of the
TownshipCodeentitled"PoliceRegulations"
is herebysupplemented
andamended
asfollows:
Section1. Thereis herebycreateda new $ 3-3A whichshallbe entitled"Consumption
or
Possession
of AlcoholicBeverages
by Underaged
Persons
on PrivateProperty"andwhichshall
readasfollows:
3-3A CONSUMPTIONOR POSSESSION
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVETTAGES
BY
MINORS OII{PRIVATE PROPERTY.
3-3A.1Unlawful Activities. It shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonunderthe legalagewho,
without legalauthority,knowinglypossesses
or knowingly consumesan alcoholic
on pnvateproperty.
beverage
3-3A-2Erceptions.
a. This scctiondoesnot prohibitanunderaged
personfrom consumingor possessing
an
in connection
with a religiousobservance,
alcoholicbeverage
ceremony,or rite or
consuming
or possessing
an aicoholicbeverage
in the presence
of andwith thepermission
of a parent,guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsume
alcoholicbeverages

of alcoholicbeveragesby any suchperson
b. This sectiondoesnot prohibit possession
while actually engagedin the performanceof employment by a pcrson who is licenscd
under Title 33 of the Revised Statutes,or while actively errgagedin the preparationof food
while enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel managementprogram at a county vocational
school or post secondaryeducationalinstitution; however, this section shall not be
construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyurrderthis secfioq R.S-33:l- 81, or any
other section of law againsta personwho is convicted of urlawful alcoholic beverage
activity on or at pronises licensedfor the saleof alcoholic beverages.
3-3A.3 Defiuitions.
As used in this section:
Guardian means a person who has qualified as a guardian of the underagcdporson
pursuant to testamentaryor cout appointmerrt.
Relative means thq underagedperson'sgrandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling, or any other
personrelatedby blood or affinity.
3-34-4 Penalty.
a. Any individual who violates the terms of this section shall be punished by a fine of
5250 for a first offenseand $350 for any subsequent
offense.
b. The court may, in ad<litionto the fine authorizedfor this offcnse, suspendor postpone
for six months the driving privilege of the defendant. Upon the conviction of ary person
of thatperson'sdriver'slicense,the court shall forward
and the suspensionor posrponement
a report to the Division ol. Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspensionor
postponementperiod imposed by the court pursuant to this section. If a person at the tirne
of the imposition of a sentenceis less than L7 years of age, the period of license
postponement,including a suspensionor postponementof the privilege of operating a
motorized bicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentenceis imposed and shall run for a
period of six months after the personreachesthe ageof l7 years.
lf a personat the time of the imposition of a sentencehas a valid driver's licenseissuedby
this State,the court shall immediatelycollectthe licenseand forward it to the divisiorralong
with the report. [f for an;rreasonthe hcensecannotbe collectcd,the court shall include in
the report the complete name, address,date of birth, eye color, and sex of the person, as
rvell as the first and last dateof the licensesuspensionperiod imposedby ttrecourt.
The court shall inform the personorally and in writing that if the person is convicted of
operating a motor vehicle during the period of license suspensionor postponement,the
personshall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth in R.S.39:3-40. A pcrson shall be required
to acknowledgereceipt of the wrinen notice in writing. Failure to receive a written notice

or f;ailweto acknowlcdgein writing the receiptof a writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto
a subsequant
chargeof a violationof R.S.39:340.
If the personconvictedundersuchanordinanceis not a Ne'wJerseyresident,the corutshall
suspendor postpone,a-sappropriate,
the non-resident
driving privilcge of the personba$ed
on the agc of the personandsubmitto the divisionthe requiredreport. The court shall nbt
collect the licenseof a non-resident
convictedunderthis section.Upon receiptof a report
by the court,the divisionshallnoti& the appropriate
officialsin the licensingjurisdiction of
the suspensionor postponement.
Section2- fuy orall otherordinancesorpartsthereofinconflictorincoruistentwith
anyof the termshereofareherebyrepealedto snchextentastheyareso in conflict or
inconsistent.
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Section 3. In caseany article, sectionor provision of this ordinance shatl be hetd invalid
in any court of competentjurisdiction, the sameshall not affect any other article, section or
provision of this ordinance except insofar as the article, section or provision so declaredinvalid
shall be inseparablefrom the rernainderor any portion thereof.
Section 4. This ordinance shall becomeeffective immediately upon final passageand
publication as requiredby law.
NOTICE
The foregoing ordinancehaving beenintroducedand passedon first readingby the Township
Committee of the Township of l-ong Hill, in the County of Morris on Wednesday,May23,
200lwill be consideredfor final passageand adoptionat a public hearingheld at a meeting
begiruringat7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,June, 13, 2001

at the Municipal Buitding, 1802

Long Hill Road, Millington, New Jerseywhen and where or at suchtime and place to which said
meetingmay be adjoumed,all personsinterestedwill be given an opportunityto be heard
concerningsaid ordinance.
Diane J. Gavi

ip Clerk
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